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QUINLIVAN, SARAH (BARRETT)

File No.

]3- /{)/o/p

Sarah Barrett wa.s born June 12, 1866 in Iowa. whe re her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Barrett were early settlers.

They had come to the

United St a tes from Ireland.
When Sarah was sixteen years old she came to St. Cloud to visit
her sister Mrs. Jo hn Stevens who had married and was living here.

Not

wishing to return to Iowa , Sarah , with the consent of her parents,
secured a position as seamtress for the McClure f amily.

She was

employed by this family for three years.
"One day the McOluxes to o k me out riding, "Se.rah (Barrett) ~uinlivan
related.

" ,1 e were going through the prairie near St. Cloud when we sa:w

eJ man building a h use, we thought him very foolish considering the

distance the location was from the c enter of the village where much
better lots were to be had.

This pr~perty on which he was building is

loo e,ted on fifteenth Avenue South.

The man we saw builcling wa s John

Quinlivan v1ho I l a tXer married."
Sarah Barrett and John Quinlivan were married on September 10,
1886 in the old St. Mary • s Church.

For a while John Quinlivan wa s a wo odcutter. So meti me ~ later he
secured a. posit ion on the St. Cloud Police force .

He wa s al so ch ief of

:P olice of St. Cloud, and a guard at the State Reforma tory.
In r elating some of her e a rly recol l ectione of St . Cloud, Mrs.
Sarah Quinlivan says.

"In those days the women usual 1 y had a cow,

chickens, a. large garden , and the house to ts,ke care of,
husband would be away wo rking for six months
home."

Often my

t a time before returning

She continued, "Leisens, the Golden Rule, and Fandel a.nd Nugents

. •
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were the leading stores in the ee..rly days, and I recall there were

about thirty saloons in town."
0

There were wooden sidewalks in town and no paved streets, in

the spring the horses would sometimes go knee deep in mud on St. Germain
Street.
John e..nd Sa.rah (Be.r rett) ~uintl.ivan are the parents of three
CA.ildren:

D.

o.;

John Junior, born May 23,. 1892 is an attorney in Washington,

Wilfred, born Karch 17, 1894 is also an attorney practicing law

in St. Paul, Minnesota; Ray

J.,

born January 28, 1898 is St. Oloud

City Attorney.

Mr. John Quinlivan Senior died in 1912.

Interviewed: Mrs. Sarah (Barrett) Quinlivan
May 1, 1936
By:
Gilbert Bunt
Date:
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Name

Date of
Birth

Place of
Birth

1 . John M. Quinliavan

May 23 , 1892

St . Cloud

Father ' s Name

~

John Quinliavan

33

2 . Ba.,b y

ff

Mar . 17 , 1894

St . Cloud

lt

3 . Baby

"

Jan 28 , 1898

St . Cloud

"

"
"

w._

Book

Page

Line

l . Sarah

26

(1892)B2

233

18

a.

26

(1894)B4

261

20

31

( 1898)B8

299

20

Mother I

e Name

1

Sarah

3 . Carrie

!AGE RECORD BOOK M. PAGE 274
John Quinlivan

nd Sa.rah Barrett

Married at St. Cloud, June 16 , 1891
By:

Rev . N. Beck

itnesses :

John Hurley and Kathe MoHale

34

38

Remarks

QUI LIVAN , SARA (BARRETT)
Second intervie
~a compare

to affirm or correct information in biogr ph y

to information as listed in the legal recordR in the Stearns

County Court Hou e .

CO

CTION:
arriage of John QullU ivan and Sara B rrett , June 16 , 1891 ,

is correct as stated in the le _al records .

Re intervie ed; R. J . uinlivan
Date :
December 6 , 1937
By:
alter Jernberg
1

